DEPARTMENT OF FOREST AND RANGELAND STEWARDSHIP

Undergraduate Majors

• Major in Fire and Emergency Services Administration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/fire-emergency-services-administration-major/)

• Major in Forest and Rangeland Stewardship (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/forest-rangeland-stewardship-major/)
  • Major in Forest and Rangeland Stewardship, Forest Biology Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/forest-rangeland-stewardship-major/forest-biology-concentration/)
  • Major in Forest and Rangeland Stewardship, Forest Fire Science Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/forest-rangeland-stewardship-major/forest-fire-science-concentration/)
  • Major in Forest and Rangeland Stewardship, Forest Management Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/forest-rangeland-stewardship-major/forest-management-concentration/)
  • Major in Forest and Rangeland Stewardship, Rangeland and Forest Management Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/forest-rangeland-stewardship-major/rangeland-forest-management-concentration/)
  • Major in Forest and Rangeland Stewardship, Rangeland Conservation and Management Concentration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/forest-rangeland-stewardship-major/rangeland-conservation-management-concentration/)
  • Major in Natural Resources Management (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/natural-resources-management-major/)
  • Major in Restoration Ecology (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/restoration-ecology-major/)

Minors

• Minor in Ecological Restoration (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/ecological-restoration-minor/)

• Minor in Forestry (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/forestry-minor/)

• Minor in Range Ecology (http://catalog.colostate.edu/general-catalog/colleges/natural-resources/forest-rangeland-stewardship/range-ecology-minor/)